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THE WEEK IN REVIEW
Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you to all of those parents and carers who came along to meet with the teachers this week. It is always great to tell
you how well your children are doing at school! It was also an absolute pleasure to hear so many compliments about our
wonderful teaching staff - We really do appreciate your continued support.
At Eppleby this week, we had some very exciting visitors. Linking to our discussions about Spring and new life, on Wednesday, we had twin baby pygmy goats and their mother come to our school. The children fed them some treats, gave them
lots of cuddles and have been asking if they can come back again! We also got to meet a little chick with her mother and
looked at different sized eggs from a hen, a duck and a goose. Many thanks to the Hodgson Family for this wonderful
experience.
This week, Year 1 have been investigating the character in their new story. Through inference, they have been making
super predictions about who she is and what wonderful things she might do throughout the upcoming story. In maths,
they have been representing numbers in new ways. In music, the children explored different genres and used a relaxing
piece of music to help them in their Yoga session with Mrs Curzon.
This week in Year 2, the children have been writing and presenting some super poems. In maths, they are continuing their
work on time and writing a 'time diary'. They have been mixing water colours in art to create some lovely patterns and in
PE, they have been practising tennis skills.
This week, Year 3 have been learning about fractions in maths. It has been a bit tricky… when they started only one half of
the class were able to solve the fraction problems, but by the end of the week four fifths of them were confident. By next
week, they think the whole class, or five fifths will be able to solve fraction problems! They also had great fun at the
cricket last week – Do have a look at the photos on the school blog!
In Year 4 this week, the children have been writing some fantastic stories based on their class novel 'When the Mountains
Roared'. On Wednesday some of our Year 4 children participated in a 'Quicksticks' hockey competition at Richmond
School and we are delighted to say that they came third! There were some very good teams there, so we were all very
proud!
This week Year 5 have worked incredibly hard. They have built upon their understanding of numbers with up to 3 decimal
places, completed reasoning and problem solving questions. In Literacy, the children have begun writing their own
arguments on fighting climate change in Yellowstone National Park. Some highlights from their afternoon lessons include:
having some active fun with tennis and making models to demonstrate why we have day and night – Do have a look at the
photos on the blog.
We are extremely proud of our Year 6 children who are such good role models and continue to work phenomenally hard,
with a real focus on all aspects of reading, writing and maths - Sometimes I can hear their brains stretching! They do have
lots of fun in other lessons too, for example in science, they have been looking at how changes they make to circuits can
affect the brightness of a bulb.
Looking forward to next week, the Year 6s will be participating in a ‘Rule of Law’ workshop. We also have our Disco on
Thursday at Middleton Tyas and cake sales after school, at both sites, on Friday. We have our Friends’ meeting at 7pm at
the Shoulder of Mutton on Tuesday – Do come along and help us plan some super events to help us provide those extra
special moments and memories for the children.
For day-to-day enquiries please contact the school office or speak to your child(ren)’s class teacher. As you know, I
work for the Federation for 50% of the week and share my time between school sites, so am not always available. Do
remember that our Head of School, Mrs McLean, can be contacted on a daily basis if necessary.
I look forward to seeing you in school soon.
Kindest regards,

Mrs K. Williamson,
Executive Headteacher

INFORMATION
DIARY DATES - DATES IN RED ARE EVENTS RUN BY THE FRIENDS
Thursday 4th April - Disco at Middleton Tyas, Reception/KS1 3:30 - 4:30pm, KS2 4:45 - 5:45pm
Friday 5th April - Bake Sale after school at both settings
Tuesday 9th April - Reception watching dress rehearsal of Jonah and the Whale at M.Tyas 2pm
Wednesday 10th April - Y3/4 performance of Jonah and the Whale at 2pm and 6pm
Thursday 11th April - Easter Service for Y1-Y6 at St Michael and all Angels Church at 2pm
Friday 12th April - Easter Service for Preschool and Reception at St Cuthbert’s, Forcett at 9:15am
Friday 12th April - Schools finish for the Easter break
Tuesday 30th April - Schools open for children
Tuesday 30th April - UKMT Junior Maths Challenge
Thursday 2nd May - Year 5 Science Transition at Richmond School
Monday 13th May - Group photographs at Eppleby Forcett
Week Commencing Monday 13th May - SATs week
Thursday 6th June and Friday 7th June - BAG2SCHOOL at Eppleby Forcett and Middleton Tyas
FREE SCHOOL MEALS

NUTS!

Do you think your child may be entitled to Free School
Meals?
Every child in Reception to Year 2 are entitled to Universal
Free School Meals.
If you have a child in our schools and feel you fit any of
the criteria listed below it would be worth applying for
Free School Meals, even if your child is in Reception, Y1 or
Y2.

As you are aware we are ‘Nut Free’ schools.
Please can you ensure that children do not
bring in any products that may
contain nuts.

This includes all variants of
Chocolate Spread.

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
To qualify for free school meals you must fulfil one of the following criteria:









Universal Credit, provided you have an annual net earned income of no more than £7,400, as assessed by
earnings from up to three of your most recent assessment periods (£616.67 per month);
Income Support;
Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance;
Income-related Employment and Support Allowance;
Support under part six of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999;
The guarantee element of Pension Credit;
Child Tax Credit, provided you are also not entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual household
gross income that does not exceed £16,190 (as assessed by HMRC); or
Working Tax Credit run-on, paid for four weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit.

Please note that contributions-based benefits, including contribution-related Jobseekers' Allowance do not entitle you to claim free school meals.
If you meet the criteria, apply by clicking here to use the online application form.
Applications are usually processed within five working days. You will be notified in writing, either by post or
email, if your child is entitled and we will also let the school know. You should continue to pay until confirmation
comes through. before a free school meal can be provided.
If you are not entitled to free school meals, you will be notified in writing.

THE DAY THE PYGMY GOATS CAME TO VISIT

ATTENDANCE

Well done to Reception and Year 1
for an outstanding 100% attendance
this week.
Remember that every day counts!

SUPERSTARS

Well done to our Superstars
this week who received
certificates in worship today.

EASTER HOLIDAYS
Just a reminder that we break up for Easter on Friday 12th April
and return to school on Tuesday 30th April.
County Durham and Northumberland have different school
holidays to us again this time.
Many thanks

WOW MOMENTS AND REMINDERS
CROSS COUNTRY - DISTRICT FINALS

Huge well done to Savannah, Lily
and Freya who represented our
schools at the district cross
country finals at Dalby Forest on
Tuesday.
They all ran magnificently on a
very gruelling course.

We are extremely proud of them.

CHILDREN WITH CANCER 5K

SCHOOL LUNCH MONEY

On Tuesday night Savannah and Acer took
part in the Children with Cancer 5k Run at
South Park.
It was an amazing
event.
Savannah got a personal best and it was
Acer’s first 5k race.
Well done to both of
you, we are all very
proud of you.

Please can all parents with children in
Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6 ensure
they login to ParentPay and pay for
school lunches.
All lunches must be paid half termly in
advance.
The amounts are as follows;
Daily = £2.50
Weekly = £12.50
This Half Term = £75.00

Y5 SCIENCE HOMEWORK PROJECTS

PARENT SURVEY
We have devised a survey and would appreciate it if
all parents would complete it.
It will only take a short amount of your time to answer
the multiple choice questions. You will have a chance
to add comments at the end too.
Please click here to access the link.
Many thanks.

NEWS FROM THE FRIENDS
HELP STILL NEEDED

THANK YOU

We are looking for helpers for the following events;

Thank you so much to everyone that
brought in Bags of unwanted clothes,
etc.

Thursday 4th April - We need 4 parent helpers at both
disco sessions. 3:30pm-4:30pm and 4:45pm-5:45pm.
Friday 5th April - Bakers for the Bake Sales which will
be held after school at both settings.

You helped us raise a total of £148 for

Wednesday 10th April - We need helpers to sell raffle
tickets and serve refreshments at the Year 3/4 performances. 2pm and 6pm.

BAKE SALE

Any offers of help would be very much appreciated.
If you can spare some time
please contact us via either
school office, Facebook or
email. Alternatively you can
chat to any of us before or after
school. Rachel, Sima and Jenny
are normally in Middleton Tyas
playground and Nikki and Abby
are normally at Eppleby.
Many thanks in advance.

EASTER EGG COMPETITION
OUR FIRST 100 CLUB WINNERS

1st Prize of £25 - Diane Shafto-Allum
2nd Prize of £15 - Paul Tallentire
3rd Prize of £10 - Clair Boddy
SAVE THE DATE AND MEETING

We are holding an Easter Egg competition.
Letters went out this week detailing
what you need to do. Just a £1
entry.
Please click here to view the letter if
you haven’t seen it.

COMMUNITY
DANCING FOR ALL

EASTER HOLIDAYS FOOTBALL AND CRICKET

CYCLE ROAD SAFETY TRAINING
A cycle course for children aged 7+.
It is suitable for anybody who is a little nervous but it
is not for beginners, as the sessions are road based.
There is just a £5 booking deposit.

RICHMONDSHIRE MUSEUM EVENTS

